## USF School of Law
### Fall 2017 - First Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course:</th>
<th>LAW 604 – Criminal Law</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professor:</td>
<td>Richard A. Leo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Articles posted on TWEN |
| First Assignment: | This is the first assignment, as indicated on the Syllabus posted on TWEN |

### BACKGROUND REQUIRED READING

1) *Lee & Harris*, Pp. 1-3; 5-7: 38-40; 65-66 (Introduction; Sources of Criminal Law; Justifications for Punishment; and the Presumption of Innocence; and Statutory Interpretation)

### SUBSTANTIVE REQUIRED READING

1) *Lee & Harris*, Pp. 149; 151-152  
2) *Lee & Harris*, Pp. 155-157 (Includes Martin)  
3) *Lee & Harris*, Pp. 164-76 (Includes Beardsley, Howard and Pestinikas)  
4) *Lee & Harris*, Pp. 180-181 (Sample Good Samaritan Statutes)  
5) *Lee & Harris*, Pp. 201-203 (Intro to Mens Rea)  

### Additional Notes: | Please sign up for TWEN and look over the syllabus that is posted on TWEN prior to class. Please print out your own copy of the syllabus from TWEN.